Networks development between nicotinic chemical probes and Ca9-22 oral cancer cells by general proteomics analyses.
Tobacco includes thousands of chemicals such as nicotine, which causes numerous diseases including oral cancer. We synthesized nicotinic acid based probes by chemical modification to identify the proteins expressed by the oral cancer cell line Ca9-22 that interact with the nicotinic functional group. Proteins belonging to human oral squamous cell carcinoma were pulled down by a probe carrier based on nicotinic acid, which was reacted with 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane to compose nicotinic acid linked 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane exposed on the SiO2 surface. Oral cancer cell lysates were incubated with the nicotinic acid chemical probes to identify the interactions between the nicotinic group and oral cancer cell line extracted proteins. The interactions between the chemical probes and proteins identified as their targets were confirmed by consulting chemicals databases. Interestingly, chaperone proteins (e.g., heat-shock proteins and endoplasmin) that were found to interact with nicotinic acid were identified as binding partners in ribosomal and nucleosome assembly complexes.